
t Ulfton k an«1, for sovornl:
months a waiter ill the St
James hotel died suddenly Snt-
unlay night in his roOni at the
hotel. Ho was found dead by
the porter shortly after No
had run. The cause o f his.
death remains a mystery. Pro-i
priotor Hunn bus rapidly lost
almost his entire fordo of color-
edservants through the super-
stitious fear of the negro.

Misses Allie Blake and Katie
Gray, teachers in the Notion]High School, spctll Saturday
Bhoppilig in the Gap. Miss
Gray Went down to Itlg Stone
Gap Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with Mrs. ('. t'. LongMiss Ulako is a sister of Prof.
J. L, Uhiko, of the Appalachia
High School.

Miss Obristia Stover is assist¬
ing in Kord -v MeOonnull's mil-
linury department during the
Küster rush,
"Governor" limn M.. Sinythe

the erstwhile tilditor of the Pro-
gressive, is in Appalachia this]week.

Mis. K. It. Kline was down
from Notion shopping last
week.

.Mrs. Andrew Williams was|
shopping in Appalachia Mon¬
day curoutu to w iso.

Mis. Kaiie Lindsay mid sis
tor, Miss llettie Uickluy, were

up frolll the i lap Monday on a

shopping expedition;
T. I. Peony went to Dluofiuld

the last pi Hie week on busi¬
ness;

Mis. HoWartl, one of the
Dorchester teachers, was in
town Saturday.

Miss Mayne Porry was upfroin the i lap Saturday.
Rob .Morrison spent SaturdaySunday and Monday in RigStone Gap i he guest of Mi-.-o-

Georgie ami Minnie Bostwicki
The High School Athletic

Association is planning lu
have an ice en am Slipper some-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright
Pianos

Taken in exchange fbl tie Sweet $
Tonod STIEFF. All in per- 1
feet Condition and fully guaranteed, g
I'rtoed from tlS5 up

AIimi a aplcndid bargain lu a a

alight)} liacd Stleff. Write fot »

priiva and1 term*. ä

Chas. M. Stieff, I
Factory ttraneh tVarerooma 8

:i<j Main st i.ynehburg, V* B
0 Wi Wini Mom., Manager. 2j

.-¦ .-\>

whom on Main Street Saturday
evening for tho bunrdil "f the
bnRobnll tram.

R iv, \Yampler, i>f F.usl Stone
<!a|>. preached ah excellent 8or-|
limn to an interested amln nee1
at the M. E. Church South, Sun
day morning.

Rov, ami Mrs .1. I! Craft,
Miss Margaret. Runn. Mrs. M.
It. ami Miss Jessie McCorklei
and Miss Rcttn Thompson wore]shopping lii'in tin; Clap last
wnek

Mrs. Sarver was over from
St Charles the lirst of the week
tho guest of Mrs. Henry N.
Burke at the Wind tor.
Miss Ruth Whitehond, ofi

Toms Creek, s|ient the week-
end with friends in Appaluehia.

Miss Minnie Harlnwe was
over from East S'.ono Uap Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Prof. Si J. Montgomery was
down from Toms t'reek visit¬
ing Floyd t'reek Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Flora Bruce and sister,Mrs.Oummings,spent the week
end with friends at CooUurti.

From Stonega.
.lohn i Irosecloso and .1. W,

limit were up from lüg Stone](ia|i Sunday.
I. T. Adams was a visitor to

Appaluehia Sunday.
Dr Mark left Monday for|Toms Creekj where he will

treat teeth for a tow days.
.1. c. Mitchell gnvo s P. Cat-

ron one dollar to put htm in the
ereek, and now he has a veryhad COld.

The Slnne;,a boys nn't In the
school hall one day last week
and organized their hall team.
Dr. Bowyor was elected mana¬
ger again this season.

Mrs. J. K. Oiilyi ol Fast
Stone Uap, visited Mrs. s. r.
»'atron Saturday and Sunday.

Fire destroyed the fan at No.
I mines last Friday night and
put the mine out of operationSaturdnv.

II. Bo>d is on the siek list
this week.

C. (i. Dully went to Appnln-Iclliu one day last week on husi-
ness.

t S. P, Cation will open a pie
tUrO show at Roda Tuesday.

11. X Collier has a new dis¬
covery, Which he will show ail)
one calling on him.

i. .» .

Dickenson
County News.
Freoling, Vn.. March Hi

Arizona Vanovcr, the sixteen
year-old daughter of Noah I.
V'anovor formerly of this place,died at the home of her parentsat Jenkins, K > i>f mcslos, on
Wednesday. The body was
brought hack here for inter-
ment'in the family buryingground near this place,The girl's brother, just two
years younger than herself, had
passed away three days before
her death, and bis remains wore
given burial in the same groundThe latest intelligence from
the family is in effect that the
third member is seriously ill,and that but little hope of re
covory is entertained.

FINISHING WORK ON
WHITE PUPILS.

Only Twenty Schools Still to
Be Inspected in Orange

County.
Richmond,Va.'.Mii roll 15..Be-

giuing tili« wirk. ofllcers «>f the
state Hoard of Health are exam¬
ining ii id-tail the physical
condition of the pupils m the
white Bcliools of (»raiige county
and are concluding the tabula¬
tion of results which are ex¬
pected to throw much light on
the general problem of school
sanitation.
When the medical inspection

of the Grange county schools
was contemplated, it was ex-

peeled thai (he authorities of
the University of Virginia
would he able to examine the
white schools, while the ofll-
cors of the State Board exam¬
ined the pupIN of the colored
schools. It was announced
tins weelc, however, that the
University, professors and their
assistants would not have tlio
necessary tune to inspect all
the white schools. They have
'examined the pupils of four of
the large schools of the county
ami an- planning lo complete
their work in two other schools,
Ilms leaving to the Mate Hoard
of Health Hie inspection of llio
remaining 20 white sehools in
addition to t he Jl colored sein iols
and the I) white sehools already
examined hy the Hoard.

Authorities on the subject,
who have examined the details
of the inspection in (hange
county, expect it to disclose
m os i interesting conditions,
ir.vorv pupil is examined as to
height, weight, vision, hearing,
teeth, mental alertness and for
hookworm disease. The statis¬
tics in each case are carofuHy-
compiled and will bo tabulated
when com (dote. The United
states Kureau of Education,which is deeply interested in
this work, has promised t 0
print the tabulated results and
to give wide publicity to what
the Hureail writes is the most
extensive medical inspection of
rural schools ever conducted in
America,

Mrs. It, K, Kiannngan and
\V, A, Hruinlield, who are rep-
n.niing the Stale Hoard of
Health in the inspection work,
report that they are reeeiving
the most hearty cooperation of
the school authorities and that
vi ry possible facility is beinggiven them for the speedy coni-

John Skclton Williams Ap¬
pointed Assistant Secre¬

tary of tlie Treas¬
ury.

in Ski Iton Williams, of Vir-
ia. today nominated h y
isident Wilson as assistant
rotary 61 the ircnsuary, is
iccted in Washington tomor-
to he ready to take the

h of nlllce when his homitia.
a is conllrmed.
he nomination of Mr. Wil

Nervous? |
fty .Mis. Waller Vincent g&fj,i ol Pleasant Hill, N. C.

wnirs: "Por three sum-jr* niers I siillercd Irom
(.') nervousness, d r r a d I u I

pains in my back and
oj',1 Sides, and weak sinkingjkj spells Three bottles ol
f Cardui, the woman's

tonic, relieved nie entire¬ly ly. I leel like another
^jjd person, now."

TAKE

I Cardu
P The Woman's Tonic

for over W years, |®«\yr Cardui has been helping(g)l lo relieve woinrn's un- |®!Sy necessary pains and *A
building weak women up Ha?$A lo health and strength9* It will do the same tor p.®| you. It Riven a tali trial. v&L
So. don't wait, but begin dta

(¦j.l taking Cardui today, lor
vj its use cannot harm you, JjkwiT. and should surely do you(§> good. E-72 1^,s»L .^

limns caused more comment
today among Democrats than
any other that the president so
far has mude. -Mr. Williams,
who was preaident of the Sea¬
board Air Line Railway and'
controlling figure in it* man

agemenl for a number <>f years
is u successful banker, a large
stockholder i n the Virginio-
Carojina Chemical Company
and one of the best known fi¬
nanciers n the South. His
sensational but unsuccessful
struggle with Thomas F. Ryan
for control of the Seaboard Air
Line in 1906 was recalled here
today.

U. D. C. Meeting.
The Big Stone Gap ('hinder

Of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy in o t with Mrs.
Irvine on March 11, the presi
dent in the chair.

The meeting was called to
order and opened by repealing
the Lords Prayer in concert.
The roll w as called, each mem¬
ber present responding with the
inline of a Southern Author.

It was decided to send a dele¬
gate from this Chapter to at¬
tend a meeting to be held at
Christiansburg in April,

The honor was conferred upon
otir president, Mrs. Cbchran.

Mrs. i'eltit, Mrs. j. B. Avers
ami Mrs. Skueil sang a trio
entitled "Massa's in de cold,
cold ground." followed by a

paper on tin Hartford Conven¬
tion, read by Mrs. Irvine,
The president announced the

reunion of the Battle of < lottys-
burg ill next duly and asked
that an effort be made to get
both Federal and Confederate
veterans to attend.
A very interesting feature of

the program was one of LInclÖ
Remus' stories told by Mrs.
Alexander.

Mrs. Petti I read a poem enti¬
tled, "It is Stonewall Jack son's
Way"in a very impressive man¬
ner.
A discussion on the subject

"Was South Carolina justified
in seceding" was entered into
by most all present and several
interesting things were brought
out, and enjoyed by all.
The meeting was adjourned

to meet with Mrs. W. T. Guod-
16b in next month. Delicious
refreshments were served by
the hostess, winch all enjoyed.

Mus. II, A. W. Skf.f.n,'
Cor. Secty.

President Taft signed the
Public Building Bill on Tues-
dav, which insures Norton of
her government building cos!
Ing $75,000. The citizens of
Norton are greatly rejoiced in
thus securing a building, and
limy greatly appreciate the
efforts of Congressman Slenip
in landing the appropriation
for Norton. -Norton Corres¬
pondent Wise Virginian
BANKRUPT'S PETITION

FOR DISCHARGE.
In ilir HUtrict Court "t the I niiiiljSi.ites for the. WMo.ru District of Vir¬

tu tin' matter of
W. I) r..mliS,

\n. II llankrupt.
IN HANK IMT'H <

1'ii the llonomble II. nn (t. M.'l >.i», Ii.
.lodge, of tlir I>i-trii t i 'ottrt ol' the]I'nitM States for the Western I»istriot
of Virginia
W Ii i oinbs, of Apitalachls. in

tin.iinly m Wine ami tin- Stalo
i.r Virginia, in Kahl District, res|icet-I'ullv represents Dial .in tin- t It Ik day..I Alan'li, liu-.'. laal pant, In- h ls
.lull adjudged liankriipl iiuilei the Acta
hi Congrcaa ivlalliiu to Itaiikrtiptoy that
hi- ilulj sinnnil.-r.-l all In- proper¬ly anil right* of pro|ierty, and has fullycomplied with all tin- requirements of said
.\<is anil 61 llio orders of the ('unit
touching hi- bankruptcyWhen fun- he prays thai he nut)bo debited by the Court IoIikvo full ills-
Charge hont all debts provable againsthi- estate umler said Itnnkrupt Aets,
except -m il ilebt« as are ps< opted by law
trot* sii. h discharge

Dated till* '.th ilaj of Maul,, A
II III III.

W li (.'onus, llankrupl.
Ily |in i- A W MtiiKS, Ally's

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Western KMstrictpr Virgliila M
i.iis Uih ilaj ..i March. A. D.

I01U, mi reading the foregoing petition it
is Ordered hy the Court that a hearing In-
hail uisai the same ..n IhoSOth llay of
April. A. I>.. IlltSl liöforoaahl (\nirl
at Hut Stone (lap ill Haiti District, at lo
o'clock hi the foreiMKiu; ami that notice
thereof he piibliaheil in tin- lllg St.me
Gap I'.isi a newspaper published in naitl
District, and that all knowncrcalltonianil
other persons in Interest may appeal ai
saiil tlmo aiul place ami show cause, it'
any the) have, why the prayer said
petitioner should not i«' grained.Anil it la further ordered b> the Courtthat the Clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of -aid potitlditami thlt order, addressed to them at theb
plan sei resilience a- staled

KxTfcHi
IlKNTtV t M. DOWKU,

District Judge
The foregoing arc line copies of the

Petition of bankrupt for Discharge and
of the Order of Notice Thereon Wit¬
ness my hand and seal of the Court this
Uthdaynf March, 1018,

I St.vsi.ki W. Mmitix, Clerk,
Ter i C. Coohmil, l> .

Seal ef t 8. District ifonrt

Comfort Your Stomach
Wa pay for this tmtmtnt If It

fails to promptly relieve Iridis;**-
tlon and Dyspepsia.

Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablete remedy
Stomach troubles because they con*
tain the proper proportion of Pepsin
sod Bismuth and the accessary car-
roinatires that hslp Datura to supply
the elements the abe*nee of whicD
la the aa*trio juicea crises indiges-
tioo and dyspepsia. 1: ty aid the
stomach to digest food and to quickly
convert it into rich red blood and
material ueceasary fur overcoming
natural body waste.
Carry a package of Retail Dys¬

pepsia Tablets iu your vest pocket,
or keep them in your room. Take
one efter each heavy meal »od pruv*
our assertion that they will keep indi¬
gestion from bothering you.
We know what Heiall Dyspepsia

Tablets are and what they wilt do.
We guarantee '.hem to relieve i«idi-
grit to a and dyspepsia, or to refund
jour money, if they fail to do to.
Doesn't it stand tu reason that we
wouldn't iiiuiui this mouey risk were
we not certain Heiall Dyspepsia
Tablets will satisfy you? Three elsee:
25 cents. 50 cents, and St.UO.
You can buy Heiall Dyspepsia Tablett

la Ihll community only at our store:

KELLY DRUG CO.
BtcBtone Ja<aU start Virginia

TW. li > S't»ll Blon in Muljf mrf Unn
.t S eilr In ..' - «.:>.»..! C. ...!. »111
OtmI ¦. Thrrt. Ill ¦ <lt.tri.ut -..

Ilfmrdy lot le»rly t--ry ordinary huin»n 111
Met, eqvclilW il.iiitinl lot turn p«tticul»i 111
for wlWh it it recumu.-nJ-J.
Th. H»uJI Stot.a »r. '-I .-<

MOW'S THIS?
\Ve oiTcrOuc Hundred Dollar Howard

lor any caao of Catlarrli Dial cannot Ixd
nrcil by Hall a -atarrh Cure

K. .1 ( ihm .. & ('.. Toledo,, i'.
Wo, the uhiteralgudtl, have known r

.f. Cheney for tin-l ist Ifi year*, anil he
Itovc !.¦ in |»erfeetly honorable Iii bual-
ncs< transaction* anil financially able t<>
carry oüi any obllgatloiia inane l>\ hi*
linn

X.\ 1 loNAI, HANK OK COMMKIt« K
Toledo i)

Hall - Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,actiinr directly ii|xrn the IiIoimI ami mil-
com nurfacua of the nysteio. Tcatlhinniala
acnl free I'ricc75 tienta 1» ivottlo,
s<>lit I,v all dnutglatiTako Halla Family I'Ilia '"' fconatipi:ttnii.

Presbyterian Church,
Bin Stono Cap, V.l.

Divine worship on Se<.I ami y.th
Sunday of eat Ii month at It.-Oiia. ni in
Christ Chattel,

A Corcllnl Welcome to All.
JAS SI. SMITH,['hone *' Acting I'aatoh

Bucklet«'*» Arnica Salve
The licsl Salve In The World.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIIti HXIA In Hie lerk'a i ifltee of
the I ircull Court of the County of Wi.se
tin' 17th day of February, Una

.leim It l'ayne,etal Complainants,
('arollno 11 'I'lioniton, et al., Defendants. I

IN CIIANCKKY.
I ii,- object of the above styled suit, Is

lo havp partition made of a certain tract
or pare*! .of land, lying on Wullens Itltlgc, I
in Wee County. Virginia, containing!UT9.HA Acres, more or less ami being the
same referred to in a certain deed Iroiol
the South Appalachian .ami Company,to John I: i'ayne. el at, dated on the
-.'sti, day ..t Scptemlier, Kill, of record In
the Clerk's oine .! Wise County, to
which reference is here malic. Ami to
allot i<> the, complainants, jointly such
portion of the s..i,I land as cipiala their
undivided interest therein, ami that the
remauiiler of tlio!aald land he allotiisl to
the defendants jointly m sold ami the
money distributed Ui the defendants.
Ami it appearing from allhlavlt on llle

in said dfllCe ili.it Carol.II. Thornton,ami li A. Thorntoii, her husband; Susan
K. Draper, widowt .lesslc I' Draper and
tloorgc A. Diät.bei husband; Matga-rctw Davis, widow; Wicklltre I'rostnuand Sallle McDowell I'reston, his wife.Grace llrpwu, widow of .lohn Matonllrowu; I'reston llrown and Susan llrowu,his wife; Mary Owen Itrown, MargaretXV; llrowu. the children or .lohn Ma.-on
llrnwii and Mary lirowii. Ii W Wool
ley and Margaret T, Woolley, his wir«Charles W. Woolley, Cicely do H Alev.-I ander and W I Uoxandcr, her huslmud;ISophia W. Miller alitl .lohn Miller herhusband: Mary W Keuley ami OscatKenlev, her husband; .lohn W Steven
son, husbandof Mollie W Stevenson,Louisa D. < leaueaj ami II. IJ banco.her husband. Sarah II Woolley and l.u.'vM. Wooolley; Sarah Upward Latham and
lleorge M Latham, hei husband: Ito-beru Wickliile llarroll and Horace MRarreit, her husband; Lila M Maya andIt. .1. Mays, her husband; Mary l\ l.n/.-
lortanil.l, D. (iuzr.orl, tut husband.Itlchard.l, Woolley ami I'reston Woolley'Maty II. Woolley. widow of ThomasIteuton Woolley ami then infant children,Klizabcth Woolley, twelve wars tiltllientou Woolley, nine years old Knthcr-iuc Itobprta Woolley. si\ years Old, Itlvliard Vertnei Woolley, four years old;.lohn W. Stevenson. .It swciltcen yearsold;WicklilTe Stevenson llfleeii yearsold children of Mollle; VV. Stevciisou du'ceased. Johlt Mason llrotvn .ml MaryItrown, infant chlltlrcn of .lohn Masonllrown, tl.ased Julia liwliigs amiJoshawa Owtngt, her hustiacd; JanellnItiatcwood ami James XV Oatewood, herhusband Ann K. lialtsklll autl Kd Halt-skill, her husband; Klva Cotlctl, WidowKeltic K I'oyntx, widow, Maty B, Tur-
ncy and Jessie Turuey, her husband and
I» i.iinknown who own an Interest insaid trad of laud, arc mm residents ofthe State of Virginia Iiis ordered thatthey appeal here within fifteen days afterdue publication of this ordoi ami dowhat Is necessary to protect their Inter¬ests In this suit. And it is further or¬dered that a copy hereof Ik- published forfour successive weeks in the lüg StoneCap I "oat, and that a copy Is' posted alIhe front door of the Courthouse of t li>~[County as prescribed by law.
A Copy Teste;

XV It Hamilton, ClerkBy I D. Dortou, DItullltt A Chalklev, p ii. f.b äfl ... 1:

JudgeT. M. Atderson, Wise, Va.
Judge <.. W. KIIroit, Wis,-. v4

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

iiffice*. Room* 7 and 8, second floor In tuIi IMS"SON-MI I.KS-ltUl'« K BUILDI Nil, opposite the Court Hoiiv.

r. t. hivink. a. kyle »oris0x
IRVINE &. MORISON.

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW
Office ii luternitmt Building.

BIr Stono »Jap, Virginia,
W. S. MATHEWS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OSIcoon Pint Floor lntermonl Building,

BIk Stono Gap, Virginia,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law.

Intention! Bldg, Ulli STONR OAF, Vji

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Rcfractionist.

Treats discuses o( the E)'e, liar. V,.t
and rtiniol.

Will be th Appalaohla FIRST FRtll.\\
in each month until a I'. M.

BRISTOL, TT.NN.-V.

J Meek Wolle, M. D., D. S,
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

In Uig titone ttnp Tuesdays und Thiii
ilavs 61 each week beginning Tiitrsdu.lu'nuury 7tli

D. F. ORR,
DICXTIST.

BIG STONE GAP.
Office in Folly Building

Office Rburs.s i« ta a. m.i l to u |l.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Stono Gn|>, Viru!'

«ifflce In Folly Building,
ich llouiw.II t<> Ii; 1 to 5.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
TroatH OlBonsoti of thu

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo in Applanchia Third
Friday In Each Month.

m«Yl?.»*-l

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glaasos.

Office: File Rid. over Minor's Dni
BRISTOL. TENN.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

li'm Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Reports and cat im.it es on Coal ami ini

tier I amis. Design and Flan* of Coal and
C<>1»6 IM.ml-, I.,n.I. Railroad and Min*
Engineering, Electric Blue Frlntlrig,

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly HnildiiiK. Ulli STÖNE OAP, \ <
Examination* and Reports, Sur\ c>s

Plant and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I Nr>

Iii 14 Stono Gap, Va.
Wagon ami Hunt;) work A Specialtyhave an p.to-dalo Machine roi puttli

mi Rubber Tiro* All work given promptnttoiititfü,

N&W»oiia«stern
m.I.ii Schedule 'n FITeri

May -.'H. IMS;
i.F.avk NORTON.7:«0 a. in. fin

l.yhchburg and Intermediate na
linns. I'dIImail sleeper llliiofli
I'hiladolpliia via llngeretowiiI'ullinaii alcc|>er Rortnokri to III
uiohd aiid Norfolk. Also connect! in
.,t Itliicfietd with irains Westbound.
I'lillman alei;|ier to Clncliinatl n
t '«»tumbu*, ,i.k.wi: Norton a:aop m.forpoiiiuNorth, East ami \\ est

I.F.AVK IIRISTOI_Daily, ii Iii i rn
for l ast Radford; Rtuiioko, jurtbun;. 1'Cteraburg, Richmond
Norfolk. i'ullinaii Farlor w
Richmond, Cato far Roanoke ami
llagerslowu I'lillman sleeper lt«a-
jioke to New York via llagcral an
ami llarrisburg,

5:15 p, in for Norfolk and Intermedlah
points, I'ulliuan Sleepers to Norfolk

1:82 p. in und JilW p. In, (limited -

trains with pullmausleepora to W
lugton, Baltimore, Philadelphia n»
New Y.'tk via l.ynchburg. Oden uoi
make local stops"12:16 p. Ill, daily tor all point* bet« .<

Bristol and Lynchburg Cohhectas
Walton al 5:40 p. in with the !*l
Loiili Kxprcss fur all points wesi
northwest.

It yon are thinking of taking ¦<
VOLl waul ipiotiUlons, elicapeat fare,liable and correct Information, ai
routes, train schedules, the most cotriforiable .«!-.. quickest way. Write andInformation is yours for the asking. lv

one of bitr complete Map Folders
W. «'. S.u sm:us li. |», A.

W. II. ISkvii.i..
I'ass. Traf. Mgl.,

Roanoke, y


